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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of these represents the hierarchical structure of a
Google Analytics account?
A. Property &gt; Account &gt; View
B. View &gt; Account &gt; Property
C. Account &gt; Property &gt; View
D. Account &gt; View &gt; Property
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
LDAP authentication has been configured, and all the nodes and
administrators are updated so they must authenticate with LDAP.
Before the node and administrative IDs are given a password,
what state are they in?
A. Password Ready
B. LDAP Pending
C. Password Pending
D. LDAP Ready
Answer: B
Explanation:
Reference:https://www304.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSGSG7
_7.1.0/com.ibm.itsm.srv.doc/t_mngdata_cp_upda te.html(see 'What
to do next')

NEW QUESTION: 3
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